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Dear Friends,

Praise be to our wonderful Lord who has faithfully brought us through the most difficult time in
living memory! This time last year we could not have seen the enormous changes that Cambodian Harvest
has had to make and come through rejoicing. Our God is faithful to all who love Him and He gives blessings
in the midst of trials. In January Cambodia began to experience economic downturn. Loss of garment factory
orders from the EU was quickly followed by shut down factories in China, cutting off the supply of materials to
the garment factories, then the shut down due to Covid 19 caused the total collapse of tourism. Most
foreigners left Cambodia and many cannot return. As a result, sales of Cambodian Harvest Dried Fruit and
production stopped. With no sales income, it became very difficult to pay suppliers and we still owe one
supplier $5000 for mango. With the factory closed, Bunthoeun had to quickly turn to other ways to support the
livelihoods of those living on the farm. Sadly, several factory staff left and returned to their families or tuktuk
driving jobs until production opens again. Marketing staff was reduced and our shop in Seim Reap had to
close. Those living at the farm are Bunthoeun and Netha, Leang and Neng, Phealay, Mali, Chinn and Channy
and our farmers Ol and Proun. SreyLeap (accounts) and Bopha (sales) are working in Phnom Penh. Covid
levels were low, but schools were closed for 7 months from February, opened in October, and closed again in
December as Covid levels increased. Major events were cancelled and Churches seriously restricted.

Changes Bunthoeun immediately turned the farm into organic chicken, ducks, eggs, fish, vegetable and fruit
production. The Company is in survival mode, so a retainer is paid to the remaining factory staff and they are
supplied with free accommodation, utilities and food from the farm. Sales of these organic products are very
popular with rich families and we are hard pressed to keep up with the demand.
Aged mango trees were removed and the soil level raised with rich topsoil over
the whole of the back half of the property and a new very large fish pond was
installed. Houses were built for free range poultry and guava and banana trees
were planted. The old iron front fence is being replaced with a brick and cement
one for increased security after the storms demolished the old one. This will cost
more than $20,000. To fill the front half of the land with more topsoil will cost
another $9,000. New equipment is now required with the change to agricultural
production. Security Alarms, Submersible Pump ($300) and Rotary Hoe ($500).

Church The changes have drawn our church into wonderful unity and passion for the Kingdom of God. Out-
reaches to the villages in Kompong Thom, where 4 new church plants are thriving and multiplying rapidly, by
their own evangelism to neighbors and relatives, and with baptisms happening almost every week, we are
keeping our focus Christ-centered. Our mission team has supplied poor families with income streams (from a
rooster and 3 hens supplied by the church, to also supply the family with protein and food,) and banana
saplings to plant around their houses to sell bananas. Four desperately poor families, living under plastic
shelters under the trees, were given bamboo and thatch houses and a communal well, where we joined with
the locals to help build them. Much of this has come from the pockets of our church members, demonstrating
to the new believers a lesson in giving. Bunthoeun has also been teaching fishing and agricultural methods to
the villagers. All of these activities have given our church much favor with local authorities.

The miracle of salvation, followed by miracles of healing and deliverance from addiction and domestic
violence and fear of the Covid virus is being replaced with confidence in the love and protection of God in the
hearts of the believers. A monthly donation towards the cost of our weekly mission trips, including petrol and
other travelling expenses, teaching materials and Bibles would be greatly appreciated. Returning from the
Missions Trips, they bring back grown chickens, bananas and other produce to sell in Phnom Penh on behalf
of the villagers. Microbusinesses for the villagers increases their income and wellbeing.
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Marion Fromm left Cambodia in February for a speaking and fund raising trip across Australia, which was
originally planned from April to May. In February, the Lord told her to take the first available flight to
Adelaide and she arrived on 28th February, just before Australia and Cambodia closed their borders, due
to Covid. Marion is praying for the opportunity to return to Cambodia and finalize her ministry there and
say her goodbyes. The leadership of Cambodian Harvest has seamlessly passed to Bunthoeun and
Netha, who have proved themselves extremely capable of running the ministry in the most challenging of
times. The blessing of God rests on them and everything is prospering under their hands. Please join me in
prayer and praise for them and bless their work in any way you can.

Thank you for praying for our Board Member, John Wilkins. He received a successful lung transplant in
Melbourne and he is doing well managing anti-rejection medication. He would
appreciate ongoing prayers.

Marion Winn Has retired as Treasurer after 16 years of exceptional service to
Reverse The Curse Board. We wish her every blessing. She has been
replaced by Judy Thomson, wife of our Chairman, John Thomson, from
Shellharbour, NSW. Judy has been Cambodian Harvest’s auditor for 4 years
and we welcome her as our new Treasurer. Donations and banking
will remain the same.

Our mailing address is now:

PO Box 138, Plympton. SA. 5037. You can contact Judy at : judy@jthomson.net.au.

Marion Fromm is remaining active on the RTC Board and enjoying living in her retirement village home at
North Plympton. Now that our internal borders are opening up, she will be pleased to receive any
invitations to speak and share what has been happening in Cambodian Harvest this year.
Marion’s contact address : 304 Bransby Ave. Ext, North Plympton. 5037. Ph.0401 560 883.

May you enjoy a blessed Christmas Season and receive our sincere thanks for your prayers and support in
2020. Your encouragement has inspired us and through you, our Lord has enabled us to succeed in very
adverse circumstances. Our prayer is that the Kingdom of God will be extended in 2021 and the Name of
Jesus be highly exalted in Cambodia and across the world.

Love & blessings
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Below : Deliveries - New Fish Pond - Old Front Fence - New Front Fence under construction
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1. Church of
the
Redeemer
Prek Doung

2,3,4 Village
Churches in
Kompoung
Thom
Province,
where we
meet in
homes in
Russey
Douch
Village, Ta
Am and
An Ta Ma
Villages.
Baptisms
happen
almost
every week.
Almost
everyone is
saved in 2
villages.

Weekly visits, usually on Saturdays, starting
at 5.00am and returning about 10.30pm,
because of the shocking roads, show the
serious commitment our Church has for
missions. Bunthoeun, Netha, Leang and
Maly do most of the ministry while the
others support with testimonies, prayer,
children’s ministry and worship.

The back half of the farm property is now transformed into a market garden, with a watering system and
shade cloth for protection. We agist seven cows for Netha’s father, so they assist with organic fertilizer
and 3 calves have been born to us this year. We have planted popular fruit trees, including guava, banana
and mein (like small lychee) and they produce fruit all year round. New security cameras and alarms will be
installed when the front fence is completed. Bunthoeun has a degree in Agricultural Science and he
delights in teaching agriculture, poultry and fishing methods as well as the Gospel!


